
The Magic in Springfield

TASK: Watch the video, listen and identify the correct word or phrase in each pair given in bold.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KO1_kITqYrg&list=UUS_mTxTXqQDATmikFRv7GaA

Route 66! The Mother Road! Thousands of visitors from around the globe travel America’s main / 
screen street each year.

Did you know? Mile for mile, Chicago to St Louis, you can find more Route 66 roadside / route I 
treasures in Illinois than in any other state. 

Right here in Springfield, you can revisit interesting spots that/them will take you back to the golden age
of/up two-lane travel. So slow down, and take/antique time to fall in love again with a time gone by!

Regular Armanda/ or leaded, either way, you'll/your fill up on memories at She's / Shea's gas-station 
museum. 
This well-preserved rendition a/of the classic 1950s filling-stations house is/ houses a charming and 
but the collection of gestation/eclectic collection of gas station memorabilia. Ask owner Bill Shea, a 
true Route 66 icon to show you her hound/around.

Hungry? Cozy up to the Cozy Dog around here / drive-in. This traditional Route 66-style diner is the 
birthplace of the famous hot dog on a stick. 
The Cozy Dog! The wall by a /Waltmayer family still serves up this delicious delicacy daily, Monday 
through Saturday.

Ready for some fun? Cruise by the Route 66 Twin Drive-in Theater. Pull up again joy/and enjoy one of 
the few remaining drive-in theaters in Illinois. Don't forget the pop-corn!

Can't get enough for/of Route 66? Join us at the international "Route 66 mother road festival/vegetable".
Each September, the streets of Springfield rev up with a ramble of  hot rods and/camp the colorful rides 
of every description.
This 3-day free car show and/in street festival is a gas!

For more information and this year's dates/day, visit our website www.visitspringfieldillinois.com
Why wait? Get on board for the mother of all road trip!
Get your kicks on route 66 --
It's on the scenic route to the magic in Springfield.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KO1_kITqYrg&list=UUS_mTxTXqQDATmikFRv7GaA

